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By A. C. Hosmer.

WIENER'S 6 Suits are worth six dollars.

WIENER'S $8 suits arc worth eight dollars.

WIENER'S 810 suits are worth ten dollars.

Cloud,

Liberty'
Friday,

A Little More Light
suits

WIENER Guarantees to give everybody FULL VALUE. have no cock stories to offer you.
WIENER'S Goods are Guaranteed as represented. If anything from this isn't right, come to us we

Wiener, Proprietor of the Square dealing Golden Eagle.

Inlcr-Slal- e Reunion.

It will not be over-statm- jr the

matter in the lcat to say thai the
inter-stat- e reunion held in Red Cloud

last week was a success. Good will

and harmony prevailed throughout,
and a general good time and a hearty
and endearing fellowship obtained

among the veterans aud their friends,

with nothing to break their felicity

of iutercour.se nor mar the success of
-- iS the varied and entertaining program.

The reunion committee to whom the

, success of the encampment is largely

due, is deserving of great credit, and

commander J. L. Miller and adjutant
Chas. Wiener deserve special mention

for the efficiency with which their re-

spective duties were peformed. It
was the verdict of many s.tldiers that
Camp Phil Sheridan was the best ap-

pointed camp for a reunion they had

cvor visited. Certainly with its four

or five hundred tents, immense

pleasure hall, booths and other
conveniences, electric lights and

street railway, and a level virgin sod

for a floor, and its nearness to the bus-ncs- s

center of the citywith furnished

fuel and feed, and with the weather

cut and driod for the occasion, it pre-

sented attractions that elicited favor-bl-c

comments from the thousands in

attendance.
As the realities of the war are

gradually rccccdinp in the vista of

the past and victorious ranks of the
boys in blue are being daily thinned by

the ravages of time, these gatherings
arc gaining a standing and character
commensurate with the. memories

they revive, and the deeds they eulo-

gize. It will be impossible for us to

give even a synopsis of the various

programs or the sanies of the many

who participated therein, but must
confine our report to salient features

"KM: '

only. The principal were

Senator A. S. Padd ck. Congressman

W. A. McKeighan, Paul Vandcivcort
and C.pt. C. E. Adams, of Superior.
Among the pirticipints and camp fire

orators from abroad were Gen. A. II.
Bowen and Gen. Pilworth of Hastings,
Colonel Gage of who pre-

sided so acceptably over all meetings
in the pavillion, Dcpt. Com. Jos.
Teeter, Col. O. II. Coulter of Topeka,
and Capt. Church, of Kansas, Sen.
Vice-Cor- n, of this reunion. The parts
undertaken by the Women's Kolief
Corps of this city were material to the
success of the reunion. "The Tennes-

see Scout" produced four evenings iu

the opera hall, was under the auspices
of the S. of A, and lead bj Capt. Dobbs

of Garnet, Kansas, supported by an

able corps of home actors. The music

for the occasion was furnished prin-

cipally by the Superior cornet band,

the Daisy Stoddard band, Bottom's
martial band, and Cozad's Bed Cloud

?. dram Corps, each o' which will be

more fully noticed in connection with

the band contest. Vocal music was

furnished by the Josie igou club and

individual singers from home and

abroad. The Gangbio band of Cowles,

consisting of father and five sons, the
youngest being only ten years of age,

enlivened many an interim of wait-

ing with their lively straius. The
grand parade, Thursday, was partici-
pated in bj all the dignitaries and

4- - organizations of the reunion and the
city, including the Bed Cloud fire

department in uniform, and citizens
in teams ahd a foot.

The Program for Friday afternoon
was ably carried out by the Officers

and members of the W. It. C.

The livelist entertainment, how-

ever, was furnished by the baua con-

tests Friday morning. First came the
Daisy Stoddard Band of Bcpublican
City, consisting of eight members,
three gills and five boys. One-ha- lf the
members belonging to the Stoddard
family, two girls Mirtie and Daisy,
and two biys Bode and Italph. Ethel
and Budd Gillespie, Fred Hunt, Tuba
and C. H. Dorty, bass drummer, com-

prise the list Mr. Bode' Stoddard is

leader, and his sister, Mirtie the solo

Cornet player. The band had only
bee.i organiz 'd six weeks, but since
its organization their practice has

been constant.

Their first selection was the
"Dream of Peace" by Bipley, and

their second pltcrnating with the Su-

perior Cornet Hand, was "Fascination"
Baritone solo, by Barnhousc, the solo

being carried by the leader. Both se-

lections were rendered in faultless
time and wi'H beautiful "expression,

and with the case and vigor and con-

fidence characteristic of this band.
The Superior cornet band followed.

This band consists of twelve members

in uniform, with F. A. Scherinzer
leader, and Harry Graves, Henry

Vollbihr, CSteeiiSon, II. C.Volts, C.

B, Edenfield, John Hopper, CCha

Pasons, Walt Eastman. Walter Steven

son, Will Foster and B. G. Wright
members. Their first selection was

the "Helena by Pettee and

the second the "Kamwah Overture,"
by Barnhousc. The Superior bojs
presented a fine appearance and were

expert in marching. Their first for-

mation, an ellipse, made against thcai
by placing part of their number with

backs to the audience. By

the platform, their second formation

was semicircular aud perfect.
The Daisy Band received the heait-ics- t

applause and finally the award of
first prize from the judges. Next
came the Martial Baud Contest, each

band to render three selections in suc-

cession.

First came Bottom's nurtial band

of Buskin, consisting of five members

in uniform with John Bottom leade
and his two brothers and nephew F.
X. Bottom, It. C. Bottom, N. E. Bot-

tom and L. E. Speace members.

The father Mr. J. C. Bottom is their
color bearer. Their selections wre,
the "Whipporwill," "Pnuty Maid"
and "British Quickstep" reniered in

artistic style and all parts m per-

fect harmony, the fifeing being ex-

ceptionally fine. r
Lastly came the Red Cloud drum

ccrps of eight members, with L. A.

Haskins leader, and six brothers
and a nephew members as
follows: William, Harry, David,

Charley, Simeon and Arthur
Cozad and Henry Cozad Jr. Their
selections were, "The Picnic." "Our
Girls are Isie Yet" and "Yankee
Doodle" with change of time. Their
placing wjs fine throughout and their
drumming was superlatively so, and

in the las' selection so much enthusi-
asm and skill were displaced that the
audience was carried by storm. How-ere- r

a few points were scored against
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1 Eternal Vigilance is

Red
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them by the judges, out side of t.io
mu-ii- c proper and Bottom's Martial
Band was awarded the first pirze.
Bottom's Band also 'took the first
prize in this reunion held in Superior,
ltst year. Henry Cozad Sr , the
father of the Cozad boys, took first

as Tenor drummer in Chic-

ago in 1SG1.

After short exercises Friday even-

ing the encampment broke up and

thus ended the third annual reunion.

From a clipping from a Denver

paper, we learn that Albert Robin-

son, a brother of C. D. Robinson
cashier of the Blue Hill bank, was

shot and killed while playing a fjsoeial
game of cards at Denver this week
He was a married man, 29 years old,
but has no children. His father and

mother live at Hastings, Nebraska,
and a brother, ('. D. Robinson, is
cashier of a bank at Blue Hill, Neb.
A coroner's inquest will he held at
10 o'clock this morning and the funer-

al will probabl occur Wednesday.
Hcwcll, Bowles and Ilaydcn were
taken into custody, but were released
on bojnl of $o00 each.

In our lust issue we ommited to
state that the citizens committee of
the reunion did their work well. We
alse stated that "there was a feint
suspicion in the minds ol some, that
the commi iico had placed names on

the program of parties who were not
expected to be present" this was an
unintended thrust, as all who had
been advertised promised to be pre-

sent. If the statement should go un-

corrected it would be a manifest injus-

tice to the committee who worked dil-

igently for the success of the reunion.
. .Tt H 1i ne m coster county lair promises

rtrt ho lli. h-.- r pviT bfli? in "f)w?r

county. Prudent Alca, inform us
that the prospect is good for a rousing
good fine. Even indication points
to a lirge display of home grown pro-

duct, while the stock department
it is said will be wiih many
Sue herds. The speed program will
be worth your time to come and see.
Do your level btst and show your loy-

alty to your country, by supporting
and,aidini: the fair.

4 M

On last Sabbath afternoon, Mr.
Harry Conover was united in the holy--

bonds of matrimony to Miss Mary
Earner, a verv estimable voung ladv
of this city. Quite a large number
of friends at the cprmony.
And at 6 p. m. the happy young
couple departed for McCook. "their
future home The Chief extend its

Mr. John Gilbert arrived Tuesdiv.
T with h s househoi good and stock.

He has a car of very fine horses. Ue
has purchased SO acres of the Burtis
farm a id will make Red Cloud his
future home. He corner from Saline
eounty. The Chief welcomes him
him to this countv.

Mrs. A. G. Willis and Mrs. G. W,
Lindsey hare arrived home from Hot
Spring, Dakota, where they have
been visiting for a few weeks.

K Frank P. Hadley ha x

position on the 15 & M. frank is a
number one young man and a hard
worker.

the Price of and One Dollar a year is

Webster County, Neb., September
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concratulations.

THE REPUBLICANS

Held Their Comity Convention
ami Resolved

AndXoiiiiiiatcd u StntiueliTlekct
One that

KeiMihlieum Can Tie To.

jtfpootive of party or pnrty iniluonco, and
On Tuesday forenoon, purhuaufc to 1. .

- iiT- - iwrfowillon all oCcolinJnS uphold and
the republicans assembled convention
at tho ccurt house at 11 n. m. Tho con
vention was called to order by Mr. Henry
Gilliam, chairman of the covn.y central
committee, after which tho toir.jxrary
organization was made as follows:

G. W. Kuight of Inavnle, chairman,
C. D. Robinson, of Uluo IM1, secretary,
and A. C. Hosmer, assistant
Inuccepting tho chair Mr. Knight tlinnk-o- d

the convention for tho honor nnd then
to pay the ropubliau party a

glowing tribute in a few well chosen
words. Tho convention then
to business. On motion tho following
committee was appointed an credentials:
I. U. Hampton, I. O. Mar in, C. W. Knley,
Chas. Hunter and O. McCall.

On motion the following delegates
were appointed a committee on resolu-

tions: G. K. Chancy, W. II. Thome, C.
F. Cather, Capt- - Blaine and James Gil-ua-

Tho following credentials wero filed
with the secretary:

Line O. McCall, Wm. VanDyke, G.
W. Hummel and Otto Stocke.

Inavale Chas. Hunter, G. W. Knight,
L. C Olmstoti and F. Kinkle.

Garfield I. W. Ailes, A. J. Hawley,
1. 1). Stanser and J. W. Drynnt.

Red Cloud city, 1st Ward M. V.

Dickerson, C F. Catber, L II Fort, T C

Eacker, R McXitt, S Foe, F D Martin,
Cha Mo.n'ng and S Hnyles.

Second Ward J P Albright, C II
Potter, C W Kaley, A Gnlusha. Jus Mc- -

Neny, J Murray, G R Ciaaey, G E Mc-Keeb-

II E Sanford, R M Martin and J
A Tulleya.

Red Cloud Townshi- p- J S Gilham,
Win Ducker, A T Roed, Jas Overman.
JosGarbor II Rundell and W Thornburg.

Guide Rock I W Crary, I B Hamp-
ton, 3 SStratton. Wez Phillips. E Wood-

ward. J C Potter, A A Sims, A Garber, J
F WattP E Fairfield, Jas Hunter. O A
Edgerton and T Ballen.

Stillwater J R Crozier, J B Golvin
and J B Reeves.

Batm D G Gnce, J Bean and A II
Alexander.

Harmony J V Wi-atta- Geo Fer-kin- s,

C Brady, A C Smith and Bert
Wheat.

Catherton O.to Skjelver. J Camp-
bell and J Sorgersen.

Walnu- t- II HoldreJge, J W Collies
and Geo Tapleff.

Elm Cree-k- D M Frances F Uines G
W Franc s, F M Beach T J Lawter.

Beaver W R Ryker. J A Bailey, J
Vance and E J Coi.

Oak Creek A J King.
Pleasant Hill JcoBJatae.T G Wild-

er. D F Trunkey, Wm Hurd, W V Bea!
and G W Haper.

Glenwood W E Thome, J
Isaac F'h and R D Andre-a-s- .

Poltsdara A M Walters. J S White.
J W Z orrJs, F A Swtezy. W O Dirnmick.
C D Robinson. P Bangh, J"W Kirchevil,
J S Hoover, I O Martin and Frank
Smith.

Coveatiori adjourned V) meet at 1 ? c
Re-conve- at 1 p in. Report of com-
mittee on credentials reported favorable.

The commute on resolutions pre-

sented the foUving resolution which
were unanimously adopted: Be it

Resolved. By the republicans of Web-
ster cocnly, in convention assembled,

1st That we Iieartdr endorse the
wi& and conservative admimsntrauoa of
of President Harrison and eececiaUv
the reciprocity policy of th goTtm- -

ment.

2d That we beltovo the-- tantT Inw
paspcil by tho Into congress is the b't
and wisopt measure v or pareotl by tho
American conretw on that subject.

3d That u denounce the sub treas-

ury bchenic, uriKinaUMi in tho KtMiorul

convention, as wild ami visionary. If car
riJ into effect, to bankrupt th Kovorn
ment.

4th Thnt wo believe tho supremo
court of this stnto ia compose! of honest,
capable men, and men who on nil ques-

tions will decide tho lnw oh it ifl, irro- -

sustain trio constitution of tho United
States and of this state.

sith That we lxlievo in nn honest dol-

lar worth 100 cents the world over, and
a legal tender for all debts.

t. That indolUdne8 univnrwilly
prevalent nmong tho oiIo demands
a wibo consideration of the tinacnl con-

dition of the country.
7. Thnt the ovils of which tho inde-Iende- nt

party complain, so far as there
is cause of complaint, phould receive the
thoughtful consideration of all repub-
licans, and if it be jossible to devise a
remedy consistent with justice and sound
republican jolicy it is our duty to favor
such remedy. G It Chanky, Chm.

F A Sweery.
John Blaine.
W K Thome.
J S CJilhnx.

After the resolutions had been odopt-e- d

a committee of one from each dele-

gation was elected to nominate delegate's
to the state and judicial conventions.

State RA Simpson, G W Knight,
Chas Hunter, M B McNitt, C W Kalej.
Jno Blaine nnd I W Hampton.

Judicial-- W Thornburg, W N Rich
nrdson, J It Crozier, W E Thome. J S
Gilham, J Wratten and F A Swzy.

During a tivo minute recess tho boys
got very much enthused and sang
"Marching Through "John
Brown's body." and other stinng songs.

The convention was called to order
and on motion proo-ede- d to nominate
countv officers as follows:

For Judge D F Trunkey.
- Sheriff H C Scott.
44 Treasurer G W Hummel.
" County Clerk H D lianney.

Superintendent D M Hunter.
Surveyor W E Thorne.

" Coroner - C Schenck- -
- District Clerk - C B Crone.

Each man wm nominated aoiidt con-

tinued enthusiasm.
After tlie nominations were all mad?

the coaventtoa proceeded to elect coun-
ty central comJiite as follows:

Chairman - G E McKeeby.
Treasurer C Kaley.
Secxetarv A C Hotner.
Oak Creek A H King.
PotsdAm C D Robinson.
Reo Cloud Jos Garber.
Gleawood - C E Hicks.
Inavale G W Knight.
Catherton Otto Skelver.
Garfiel- d- I B Stacr
Red Cloud 1st ward T c Eacker.
Red Cloud 2a ward -- C W Kaly.
Grr.de Rock A A S-m-

StHw?er- - Isaac colnc
Bat j John Bean.
Harmotjy A Brady.
Walnut creek n Hokiredye.
Elm creek G W Francis.
Beaver creek Wei Ryker.
Pleasant Kill John Blaine.
After which the convention

The convention tu the largest and
most harmonious convention that haseTer
been held xn Webster county, and we ve

that the ticket is one that every
good citizen can ropport, and will jo
marching

os to txctozt!

Hifkot of all a ?wer.

mi

the Price of The Chief.

We and bull

speakers
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WIENER'S

Our Import 1 inter Tin i"
Turlll Law MKllltleiiiit

I'l'Mirc.
If w.mo enthumiist ' tarpti refortuor

bhouldenct in our tuulut afacVor U j

ninnufiuvure bilK. .en or other gi-H- 'i,

nnd fhuulil make I s debut b. Mmg i"... ...
his emplojeih .! I...I u.e rmo , w

:S?i7"SiwTJ
turn, not onh fn.m workers but from rdl

their fnentlH Jim well. I

1 Ixo Mwnd elTwt would U U bring
nllwai;iri down to the rate tUed ly thu
one employer, if h wore U continun
buBine-s- . Thin is MiggwiUvo. Every
huxrer is directly ictrstHl in vbnt bin
competitor ii doiug; int only his oini't
ilor in laljr, bi.t l.o mtt go Uick nnd
tee whatthe,mplojertf thiiteoniititMn
labor Hdn.ng If that einpKer, after i

paying on Iy .hali or u wng.t to in
workers, belli" hiK product in rtnj tiU'ti
with the prodm'titof ourinbur, it " nl
n ijni'Btion of tune hen he will frcor j

lnlirers out ot work or dwn to the Uol 1

of his worker n.
And it make nkmd of ditrerenco U;U

oceans intervene to feparat" the j.nr
ties. MiMlern invention hxe practical j

ly nnnihilaielboih time and dmtanc
to mo jircxiuci oi airnosi ever kiiiu ui
lalwr So far as the, two elomrnU are
concerned they afford but little mf-r-

Protection to our Inborer than if the
German. French or Bohemian factor
were located just across the strrct from
our own.

To guard our workers from the low
priced lalxir of other land ha s-n tl
anxiety of every loyal friend to the Amcr
lean toiler Vet U.t year wo imjorl a
the product of foreign labor, in gid.
consisting of glaw, siik, ol. hemp and
jute, iron anil nt-o- l, c'.ton. tobacto, !

liquors, par-er- . earthn, stio ami china j

ware. and the manufacture ther of,Iot j

to tho amount of more than $-- "? ).0X).fX.
Every dollar sortb of thv could j

have lxn proIu-e- I here. Had thoy U-en- , J

d any one U'liere that our laborers
would have uufferd the wine anuety arf j

to whether their wag were in danger f J

reduction.' Vet U the extent of thej
imjrtatHJno ur lal-rer- s have come ml
comptiUon witl. the foreign laborer. It
has t n foumi almo-l- if nt jQib' im
possible for our wage to lo alvancl
H) long as the" heavy imp'r's continue
Time and again dunrg the the Iwt Un i

vears have fnonl of laborers ought U.
adjut dutiee oa the arl rUer iaj'irJj
as to profit them agatost tiio kw wage
of other iarxU.

Thj McKinlev bill ha proven a mast r
stroke in that direction ami t autbon
are etitld to the graUtodt of Tiry
friend of th laborer

The Treory Iepartot ha. iMd
a statement tuning the aaosat of oor
foreign coaimorc for the jer erxltog
JuneDtl, whieh i" foil of eooowrage--

roent to the lab'Ti-- r and tJctooatratx j

the vu-io- ni the Mehmly acu ..!
1 nis iatmeni fjow xi-.- toe raja

merchande payjtg thiir for tir i re amen
sine
iZli2lZ'h hk lor th Mao jrwJt
June 30, tho. TahiA of isaporU .

avir.r dutT wa e2i"iiTf7C2-- Tkw
tbo's e a reduction of istiurVi paying
dutT m laror m ;ae jicr.iay w .s,

Evf ry lar.or .tery iaL'rrr
an every UJxer' fneodwdl ?-- && iii(
ggurca withdhght. Ha eodm Uor
reve!ci to effe-T- e a way to rt&ere o
laborer front Vfee rd efft of cosar-!-tio- n

iih thekr mew A. othr IxrJif.
U"bat laljr ha aeppLrd th r&

amountofoTTaf:? muiion dotiar-- worth
to our p3J! The Aktksus IxUktt
has iupplrfl vry dokar' worth ci t--

wcaoer tier m a fe4icg A cnoHdtx'
zrowiog roogr rrrr dxr tint, tiu
sdo saligned McKin!y art v to prtn
im t-- it fr.eod of li s"TatiCO to the

laborer, ltus xxzd EstasotoUss ci.
And who a won o4T i-- cas f t?

rarenitailT, !i e 8gi that jn
pcA by the fjirt-r- , hi. tgest or k

pioyes la aswerng ihi ic.txj&. Hx
any o&epaxi nscrrefor ha: he Li Lad

XJ. S. GoVt Sleport, Aag. 17, x$S
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Till.

Good

displavcd in
Our

line:
DUCKER'S

DRY GOODS HOUSI

Best Chance to buy your fall v,$n
goods is now offered. Our shch'cs

it unters are loaded with new

FALL GOODS AND OUR

th:end0gja,ii. thWteg.xriecs a rlcasuiir Surprise

To everf body sees them. Our
linr of

Black Dress Goods
And Dress FlanneL

Arc the finest ever
Red Cloud.

Are the newest
money ouv, mm

so can to
nice, new,
and us as

il). No.

will make right.

UUr thfjf2t'
MiKht

rtevmsrf.

ifwlin--

utfti

tirpUj

C4tr1a

The anil

and

that

Jackets and Cloaks
and Ix-s-t madv. that

Down that everybody afford ijuyl
stylish

ana prices are wav j

garment. Come
will PAY YOU.

G. A. Ducker
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